Edge & Astragal sets are listed to 90 MIN UL. Double Edge sets are listed to 90 MIN UL. Listed under both Negative and Positive Pressure Standards. UL Listed in steel & stainless steel. UL Listed with veneer wrapping under Negative & Positive Pressure.

217A LH Active set

- 16 ga 1 3/4" Astragal lip welded to edge.
- Fastener holes countersunk for #8x3/4 screw.
- 20 ga Edge
- 1" legs
- Active door
- Square door

217A RH Active set

- 20 ga Edge
- 1" legs
- Active door
- Square door

Materials & Finish

- 20 ga mild steel standard.
- Galvanized or stainless steel available.
- Extremely durable powder coating.
- Beige, gray & dark bronze standard.
- RAL & custom colors available.
- Real wood veneer.
- Lead-lined available.
- Lengths to 120".